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White Supremacist Kills Seif
ASSOCIATED PBBSS

SALEM, m.-^-TTie white su- 
pr^xiadst suspected of targeting 
minorities in a deadly drive-by 
ghfwitmg spree in Indiana and Dli- 
ncu sb^ and killed himself late 
Sunday, July 4. during a high- 
sp^ chase by police, the FB! 
said.

Bepjamin Nathaniel Simth 
dumped his blue Ford Thurus at a 
truck stop in southern niinois 
town and caijaaced a van, said 
Doug GanisMi, 
an FBI
spokesman
iTvIiftno

Smith, 2L
ahnt hirn$M*Jf in
the chin as po> 
lice chased him.
Garrison said.
His car crashed 
off the road and 
he was pro
nounced dead 
ataboapital.

FBI officials 
said they must 
double-check 
fingerprints to 
make sure the 
body was
Smith’s.

But two guns 
found with the 
body were con
sistent with ffid
^|[wr>HngB •wH
the body had ft 

on the 
dieat that said 
'Sabbath 
Breaker^ — 
which Smith 
was said to 
have.

Smith had 
beat the subject 
of a two-state 
search after
ahnneingg thflt
began Friday in 
Chicago when a 
black former oolkge bankrtball 
coach was fatally rfjot and six Or
thodox Jews were wounded.

The shooter fired at Asians and 
blacks m two Slinois citiiea on Sat
urday and fot^ shot a Korean 
man Sunday ou^de a diurch in 
Bloomington, Ind.

Eariio' Simday, one of Smith's 
ex-girifiieods the Daily Ulini,
the student nevrept^ier at the 
Univasi^ of TlKf^, that the

said she had a one-year relatian- 
ship with Smith. "He is not going 
to stop until he's shot deed. He’s 
not going to surrender. He’s not 
going to give up until be leaves 
this world."

Smith was a member of the 
Worid Church of the Creator, a 
white supranadst organizataon, 
and oft^ distributed anti-minori
ty and anti-Semitic literature 
while a student in Bloomington at 
Indiana Univeraity.

The diurch, based in East Poo
na, ni., is led by

Hate

complaic

-Ihis is his Ini
fromfhego 
thing,” said Sahr, who

. epee Day 
nt, from eray-

Chicago police Cmdr. WiUiam
SEE SUPREMACtST/paga 8

Matt Hale, who 
said Smith was 
a meofther i 
June 1996 until 
May and never 
showed any 
predilection for 
violence.

"When I 
spoke tn him h? 
never gave any
intfling of bdlg 
able to do fins," 
Hale said before 
Smith took his 
life.

However. 
Harlan Loeb, 
Midwest coun
sel for the Anb- 
Defamation 
League, said his 
organization 
has had Smith 
"on our radar 
screen fm- <}nC8 
some time, 
which is piaitic- 
ularly tra^c for 
acaneone so 
young."

On Friday, 
the gunman 
wounded aiz Or
thodox Jews 
leaving syna- 
gc^e on the 
Jewish Sabbath 
in Chicago. The 
same shooter is 

believed to have killed Ricky 
Byrdsong, the black former bas
ketball coach at Noithwestem 
UniveHi^, as Byrdsong walked 
with his children m nearby Skok
ie, and fired at an Asian American 
couple in the suburb of North- 
bro^

Then on Saturday, police said, 
the same blue Taurus was seei at 
shootings in Springfield and 
ChampBign-UThaiia. In the first

EDCMDC BMNSTRICT (XHIFERENCE
MDC Passes draft Resisters Resolution, EDC 
Votes to Further Discuss Issue with Chapters
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
Executive Editor

NEW YORK—No one said it 
would be e^, but trying to pass 
a district-by-distncl unanimous 
national JACL resolution apolo
gizing to the draft resistere of 
Worid War II is playing out to be 
a H^flUanging uphill battle.

their Bi-District conference
over the July 4th '______
weekend, mem- 
bm of the Mid
west and Eastern 
Districts were 
asked to either 
support or reject 
a naPonal resolu- 
tiem which apolo
gizes for not rec
ognizing the draft 
resisters or "re
sisters of con
science" While 
the MDC easily 
v'oted,: to Buppmt 
the resolution, 
the Eastern Dis
trict, after an 
emotional debate, 
diose to crotinue 
discussing the is
sue with its vari
ous chapters.

T reaHyjhdnt 
18BBe there was still titis 
very strong feeling in our dis
trict to the apology situation; 
even from some of the younger 
peo^e frmn the district," said 
TilHan Kimura, -.^terim govo*- 
nor for EDC. "I think maybe 
(the reacHution] shnild be re
worded."

For ove- 50 years now the 
JACL and the lesisters of con- 
sdecKe have had a turbulait re
lationship. Although the 
specifics have been douded over 
the years, the issue largely sets 
the Japanese American WWn 
veti^rans, many who are JACL 
members, against those JAs 
who to accept the draft

until their ccsistitutimal 
were restened.

The issue is an emotioual one 
pitting those wbe diose to fight 
and die for their country against 
those who refused to fight fex- a 
country that was violating their 
avil rights, both groups making 
their deosions from the setting, of 
Amenca’s WWII concentratiem 
camps.

1T 2mIk
et-OiSTRICT — Ckwe to 100 people attended the EDCWOC Bi-Ois- 
trict conference ri New York City over the Jtiy 4th weekend- Spr
ing to the partopants is rterb Yamanishi. JACL national (Jrector. Ateo 
pictured a«e Uban Ksnura. EOC intefim goNwmor. and Karen bane 
SM>a (cerMi). nationaf vice president of membershto.

rights healing pirocess of an issue that 
hat divided our oooununi^ and 

"Be it further resolved, that 
national JACL, su)$^ to the 
apiproval by the Psci& North
west, Intermountain, Bdountain 
Plains, Kfidwest, Eastern, Cen- 
traJ California, and Pacific 
Southwest Districts at their TVi- 
distnct, Bi-District or other 
meeting, apx^ogizes frir not rec

ognizing the 
Japanese Amer
ican resisters of 
conscience 
la/k/a ‘draft re
sisters’) for 
their piriDapled 
stand, and will 
honor them at 
an afijaropriate 
pubbe ceremo
ny. At the same 
time, we fipUy 
recognize and 
honor the
30,000 Japan
ese Americans 
who served in 
our armed
forces during 
World WarUfor 
their demon 
strated loyalty 
to the United 
StatM."

The resohitianPK&D hy the 
Nortbem Cafifornia-Westem 
Nevada-Padfic district and cur
rently being debated, was acc^ 
ed by the natkial board at its 
quarteriy meeting in May, twt its 
approval md passage is suliject to 
the apipiroval of all eight of the 
JACL districts.

The resolutiCHi states m piart 
"Now, therefore be it resolved, 
that the National JACL also rec
ognizes the Japanese American 
resisters of conscience (a/k/a 
‘draft resisters’) as a group of 
prinripbd AtT^rirans and that by 
this recognition it strives to con
tinue to activdy panmote and nur
ture via educational means, the

Over the nexts 
the districts of JACL will make
their d«»nt«inr> on the mntafttiniMi 
reaolutian. With the PSW dis
trict having already passed a 
similar but more strai^ ward
ed reaohition apologuang to the 
reatstere in 1996, so for three 
districts have given their ap
proval. Including EDCs pending 
decision, four districts have yet 
to make their dedsuxL 

But if the EDOMDC Bi-Dis- 
tnet confaenoe is any indica
tion, winning unanimous sup>- 
port for the resolution may prove 
to be difficult.

SEE RES6TERS/page 4

Aslan American Student Targeting Latinos 
Nationally in Hate E-mail Case Gets Jail Time
associated PRESS

A college student who pleaded 
guilty to dvil rights chargee for e- 
Tnflfling hate mooaagoB to doaens 
of Lat^os around the nation was 
sentenoed June 28 to two years in 
federal prison.

Ktngmiin Quon, 23, of Corona, 
was s^tenoed by U.S. Dis

trict Judge Edward M. Rafeedie 
^ter pJeading guilty Feb. 8 to^sev- 
en oounts of intec-
feimg with fedoedly paotected ac- 
tivitiea.

Quon-/emaiiis free on $10,000 
bail tmtil be begins saving his 
iMwitogw* July 26. He tdd the 
judge he was sorry for his actions, 
in whkfa he alkw^ ‘^maturity 
ami frumtions” to get the best of 
him.

BaSsedie said be did not bdieve 
Quod mtended to ewry out any 
violcDoe in cannwetion wfth ffie 
hide nesaagBS. but said he jraa 
uuipfiaad to see a reosot 
oraduate fodng such a 
aad hopad the asatett 
aova as a dstarant to otfaav.

As a rnnditMn of peba^ far 
cne year after Serving fah aoi*

tence, Quoo will not be allowed to 
use a oompiuter or the Izftemet 
without penmssian of probation 
officials, said Assistant U.S. At
torney Mich^ Cknnaca

It was only the second success
ful pxosecution in the nation in
volving e-mailing of racially 
charged threats. Gennaoo said. 
Both cases occurred in California.

A maikeCii^ m^jor at Califtr- 
nia State Polytedmic Univereity. 
Pomona, Quin sent the same 
racially derogatory e-mail in 
Match U96 to 42 protiBsaore at 
Cabfarma State Univateaty. Los 
Angries. and 2S sfaidwitB at 
Miimni hiinfftn Institute of Tbch-

“is on you people are 
in state oefleges is because of af
firmative action,” the maasage 
read.

Quon was amoed in Jaonaiy 
of tfarMtaiinf to nn farce aganat 
h« vkfaH with ffae BfaDtei to 
mtnaiddte or inteefae irilh faon 
beeanae of tiwir nMknal origm or

He faoBi op to seven yean in 
pnaen and finea to $700«00Q, 
but he apead in a plea faargifa to

receive a sentenre of to 2 1>2 
years.

One of Quonk mpaeagn wetit 
to state Aaaemblywomaa Gloria 
Romero (D-Alhhmbra), a farmer 
Cal State psychology profiBsaor. 
Quon apalcgimd to the aasenfaty- 
woman and the two hugged after 
tbebearing.

"I heard his apology and I be- 
Ueve that it is real and I iffii^rate- 
fiil far what be said,' Romero 
sakL

Quon also sent the meaBagec to 
empfoyees of Induma Uuivasity, 
Xerox Carp., the Thxas Hispanic 
Journal, the Internal Remue 
.Serrioe and NASAh Ames Re
search Center.

The only previous federal hate 
e-mail piiuaecutioo involved 
Richard Machado, 21, a nahiral- 
wd extixen from El Sahador who 
ftnnfaiH out of the Uuiveroty of 
CaKftwma. Irvina. He wee 000- 

-vkted in 1996 of eeoding one- 
aegee to 59 Aoen Anwcican itu- 
deote on rampea, iflgBigrout of
go^ grades were raiong

their
the
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l&lendap
National
JACL Sidles Convention; Radisson 
Miyako Hotel, San Francisco; Regis
tration $150 before July 15, $180 aftertrabon > I bu oerore w«y lo,
Golf, bowling, wotahops, mixer, ba^ 
queL dance, branch, trips. Co-sporv 
sored by San Francisco Bay Area 
Nikkei Singles and Greater Los 
Angeles Singles Info: Georgeann 
Maedo, 415/753-3340; Gale Kondo, 
415/337-9981; website: hopthome-' 
steadcorr^ convention._________

Wdwest
ONaNNATl
SteV, Aug. 15—Annual Poduck Dirv 
ner; 1:30 p.m, board meeting, ^ pJn 
silent auction, 5 p.nx dinner: Hyde 
Park Bethlehem Unrted Methodist 
Church, Madison Rd. & Hyde Park 
Ave.; speaker, mushroom grower M^ 
Madison.
WISCONSIN
Sun., My 25—Annual iACL Golf 
Outing; 9 a.m. tee time. Brookfield 
Hills Sjlf Course, 16075 Pinehufst Dr. 
RSVPwifo: Eddie lonikuchi. 414/691- 
1404 “
Sun., Aug. 8—Annual JACL picnic 11 
aun., Sl Frarxis Menxirial Paik.

Mountain Ptalns
OBTOCTCOUNai 
m«.-SteV, My 15-18—Tri-Distnct 
Conference (see IDC), Ogden, Utah.

hitermomtain_______
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Thuf».-Sun.. My 15-18—Tn-Oi$tr.ci

Confer^ce 'Changing Genera
tions' (nX^»NWDOMPDQ; Wfork- 
shops, JAYS events, bus trip to 
Wfendover, golf, obon festival; 
Comfort Suites Hottf. 1150 W 2150 
S„ Ogden, Uuh; Wasatch Front 
Nofth, sponsors. 
KJCATHiO^lACKFOOT 
Sun, My 25-Annual Salmon Bake, 
lensen Grove Park; the Sister City del
egation will be attending Info k^rl 
Endo.
SAIT LAKE CITY
fri. My 16—'Rabbit, in the Moon' 
special screening, chapter fund-rais
er: 7 p.m.. University of Utah, Orson 
Spencer Hall. Info; Sherrie Hayashi, 
801/ 243-4180 or Alice Kasai. 801/ 
359-2902-_____________________

Pacific Northwest
OlSTRia COUNOL 
Tht«-Sun.. My 15-18—Tn-Oistnc! 
Conference [see IDC). Ogden. UUh.
OLYMPIC
Fri.-Sat, Aug. 6-7—Obon Odon see 
Community^ Calendar.____________

NC-WIWaciflc
OISTRICr COUNQL .
Sun-, Aug. T—Orstria Council Meet- 
ir^ hosted by Eden [ACL.
CONTRA COSTA
+'ri.. July 16—Chapter-sponsored 
baseball ni^L 7:35 p.m., Oakland 
Coliseum (Oakland A's vs. San 
Francisco Giants). Tickets; Esthe' 
Takeuchi, 5KV223-2258 
RB40
Sat, My 24—Fish and Pitdi annual 
Fishing derby; 7 a.m. registration, 8 
a m start (fishir^g license respired), 
noon poduck. horse shoe pitchir^ 
contest 1 p.m., Lahortan Reservtoir.

WAISONVIUE ‘
SWL, Aug. 6—Annual JACL communi
ty picnic races.-pri2es. ra«e, bingo. 
Taiko; 11 a.m.-4 p.m; Apk» \4llage 
Park. ' _______________

Central Caifornia
DISTRICT COUF4QI

Aug. 2S—District Council quar 
teri^-meeting proposed location 
Merced College. _____________

Pacific Southwest
DISTRICT COUNOl 
Sun., Aug. 29—Oisma Council Meet
ing, Sar«a Mana.
ARIZONA
Fri.-Sura, Aug. 13-lS—Nisei Week 
Festival group lour of the Japarwse 
American Natiorul Museum, Los 
Ar^^. Info: Kathy Inoshita. 937. 
S434. Joe Allman, 942-2832.
SOUTH BAY
SaL, July 17—Garage sate fond raiser 
Info: Ernie or Jeanfte, Tsujirrxko 
11CV320-3465 after foneV'. ■

DbAOUNE tor Cteendv B the 
Friday before date of issue, on a 
spacfr-av^aUe bees.

Ptease prcMde the time and 
place of the evert, and name and
phone number (incluting area 
code) of a cortad peisorv

HOLMY ItSUI AD 
nrSMADV

Hofeday Issue adrerttsing kits are 
curtentty betog printed. Each chaffer 
should (Ml Brian Tanaka at 800/965- 
6157 with the name and adcRess of 
their Holiday Issue adveriising coor- 
dnator Thank you.

I CGMNLNYY

Calendar
East Coast__________
PHllADaPHlA
Mon, Aug. 9—Sail Came Philies vs 
Cardinals (with Mark McCwve); 7:35 
p/n., Veterans Stadium. tSVPbylufyZJ, 

oome Sat aerveit Teresa Maebon, 
214/248-5544 (h^6-7/9, then 7/25-8/9) 
WASHINGTON, O.C 
Through Nov. 30—ExhiW, from 
Bento to Mixed Plate: Americans ot 
lapanese Arscestry in Multicultural 
Hawai'i'; Smithsonian Institution's Aits 
and Indusmes BWg:, 900 Jefferson Dr 
S.W. Info: 202/357-2700._________

The Wdwest"^________
INDIANAPOLIS
Fri-Sim, SepL 17-19—Indian^is 
GoK housing at Hampton Inn. 
RSVP by Ai^ 1. info, reservations: 
Chuck Matsumoto, 317/888-6505.

fcntcrmountafci_______
SALTLAKE
Tues., My 6—Film, 'Rabbit in the 
Moon'; on KUED-Channel 7 'Point 
ofVi^ series._________________

The Aiorthwest______
Fri, Aug. 6—Obon Cfoori practice; 
7-9 p.m., 222 N. Columbia St.
SjL, Aug. 7—Obon Odori; 5 p m.. 
Water Street at Capitol Lake. Info; 
Bob Nakamura. 360/413-9873, e- 
mail: sglmilehibob^aithlinteneL 
PORTLAND, ORL 
Suru, Aug. 1—Annual Japanese An
cestral Society golf tournament; 
Colwood National Golf Course, 
7313 NE Columbia Blvd. Entry fee 
by futy 19. Info: Taka Mizote, 
SOi'234-3936, or Henry Ueno. 
503/253-3001, S03/872-844S.
Sat, Aug, 7-Obonfest '99. taiko, 
dandr^ food, exhibits, demortstra- 
tions and (^Idren's lactivities; 2-9 
p.m, Oregon Buddhist Temple, 3720 
56 34t^ Ave. & Powell; Obon (fenc
ing starts at 7 p.m. Free. Info: 
503/234-9456 or 503/254-9536. 
Through Aug. 29—Exhibit 'Oregon 
Nildtei JWomen: A Proud Legacy,' 
Fri. & Sat, 11 a.m.-3 pm, Sun., 
noon-3 p.m. Free. Ote^ Nildcei 
Legacy Omter, 117 NW 2nd Are. 
Info: June Arima Schumarvt,
503/224-1458.
SEATTLE
Tlv^ Apra 2000-Exhibit, 'A' 
Oafetent Babe Stories of Asian Pacific 
Anterican Veterans'; VMrte Luke Asian 
Museunv 407 Seventh 5. Infac 
20ate3-5124.'

wuiiWPrn RaTCTf
EASTMY
Wed., My 21-Caa Bay Nikkei 
Sir^ firidlrip, *Kild«ri KuU^b.' 
Infix Richard ^ek^uchl. S1CV237- 
021R

Wed., July 20—East Bay Nikkei 
Singles tour at the Winchester My«ery 
House, lurtch and social. Irdo; Richard 
Sekigudti, 51(y237-0218.
MONT^
Sim., July 11—Obon Festival; Fresno 
Guyo Taiko performs at 3:30 pjn., 
Marterey Peninsula 6od*ist Terrgjte.
SACRAMBVTO
Fri, Aug. 6—Thirteenth August Wo
men's Peace Event 'Peace Begir« at 
Home' panel discussion: 6-8:30 pjn., 
at The Grand. 1215 T St. Info: 
9l6'441-0764
Throu^ Aug. 8—Vkforfo War II video 
discussion senes and exhibrt of hand
made decorative items made by JAs in
terned in detention camps; Central 
Library, 828 I Street Sacramenio Info: 
916/264-2770,
SAN FRANCISCO
SaL, SqiL 25—The Japanese Ameri
can National Lforary's 30th anniver
sary celebration, 'Legacy for the 
Future'; 7 p.m., Radisson Miyako 
Hotel, 1625 Post SL. Calif. Assem- 
blymember Mike Honda, keyfKJte 
speaker. Tickets $50. Info; Karl 
Matsushita. 415/567-5006.
SAN MATEO
Sun, My T1—Kabuki Oxp film pre- 
sergatfon. Kanatehon OHisri/hgura;' 
Parts I 4 II; 1:30 p.m., San Mateo JACL 
ConvTXiT'ify Cerver, 415 5. aaremor* 
SLlnfo:41W343-2793.____________

Southern Caifomia
LOSANCaS
Sat, July 10—Chikken s natore activi
ty; 9:30-11 a.m.. Soka University, 
26800 W. Ateilholfend Hwy, Cala- 
basas.lnfo: 8\WaMOO.
SaL, JuK 10—'Showtime '99' 8th 
Annual ber>efit <a>ncert for the Asian 
American Drug Abuse Program and 
tl'ie JACCC; 7 p.m., Japan America 
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro~5t., Lmle 
Tokyo. Featuring Amy Hill, Jennifer 
Paz, etc Tickets: 213/680-3700.
Tues, My 13-Bolanical Certet Tour 
10-11 ajn, Soka Univerety, 26800 W. 
Mulholland Hwy., Calabasas. Info: 
816/878-3741.
Sun, My 18—'A Afosical Storybook* 
children's concert: 'The Chinese 
Siamese CaT narrated by Amy Tan; 
•Peter and the WbT and'Winoie4Jfe- 
Pooh' on screen; 7:30 pm, Holly- 
wDOd Bowl; pre-petformarwte erger- 
tafomer«:childienunderl2haKprkx. . 
kdo: 323/850-2000.
Mom My 1»-lt<emational Special 
Everts Soefety 1999 VWalBm Regional 
XAAa Awards; Japanese Arrierican 
Natkxfel Ktoseum, 369 E. First St, 
UBie Tokyo. Info: Wendy -Fujihara 
Andersorv 62&683-824X 
Sm. My 25-Ntoei Week Baby 
Show; 6 LflL lapan Anterica Rmter,
244S.S»il¥droSt,Ulie%to^*^ 'n tetoficrtiare $40 MMy 17; walt-in

a Rerraissance Sarrxjrai' by Romului 
Hillsborough; 2-4 pjn„ Pacific Asia 
Museum, 46 N. Los Robles Ave., 
Pasadena. «VP6yAdy 23; 213A.27- 
6214exL 17
Sat. July 24—Maryknoll Japanese 
C^holic Certer 'Hi^ Stakes Bingo', 
6 pm, 222 S Hewitt Sl„ only 200 
tickets sold at $100 for grand pnzes, 
(firmer and one card for seven-game 
$100-250 pots; silert auction; (inner 
only $25; info; MJCC 213/626-2279. 
Fri.-St«, Jidy 30. 31, Aug. 1, 6, 7— 
Butoh dance performance, part three 
of The Gnema Trilogy, 'A Ckxkws 
Day for an Unknown Wofrvan,'; 8 
pnv, Espace DbD, 2847 S. Robertson 
Blvd. Tickets; 31(V839-0661.
Pri. & Sat, My 30, 31. Aug. 6. 7— 
One-man shcrw, The Rice Room; 
Scenes From a Bar* with Noel Alumft. 
director Deborah Nishimura; 8:30 
p.m.. Highways Performance Space. 
1651 lA SL, Santa Monica; RSVP: 
3Ky315-1459.
Fri, Atg. 13—Akimatsuri golf tourna
ment; 1 pm. dwtgun start California 
Country Gub, 1509 S. Warkman Mill 
Rd., VMvktier. Info: Dr. Roy Takemura. 
909/594-3600.
Sat, Aig. 14-Siaw Aug. 22—Nisei 
Wbek Japanese Festival. For informa
tion anoto volunteer call 213/687- 
7193; for calendar of everts visit Nisei 
Week website at hitoy/wwwjnembers. 
aol .c(XTYf>iseiweek/niseiwook.htm.
SAN DIEGO
Sun., July 25—Koto concert 1 p m., 
Don Powell Theater, San Di^ State 
University; featuring guest artists from 
Japan. Info: Masazumi Mizuno, 619/ 
463-7590.
ORANGECOUNTY 
Sat, Aug. 21—Orange County Sansei 
Singles Nisei Vfifeek Oirwer-Oance, 
'S^id GDld..a bt^ fiom the past!*: 6 
pjn.-1 a.m.. New Olarfi Hold. 120 S. 
Los AngeJes St, Los Angeles; dinner, 
dancirg, door prizes; music by The 
Music Company with ManTro and 
Howie, OJ by Fat Cat-to bervefit tiie 
National Japanese AmeilWn Me
morial; $40 by Aug. 10, $45 after. 
RSVP: Stan Masunoto, 3UV83&0321.

Arizona ■ Nevada
RB40
Wed, July 14—Performance, San Jose 
Taiko, 7 p.m., Winfield Paik, dowrv 

• town Rerx). Food Bank of Northern 
Nevada, sponsorsJi

Redress-Paymertt
Infonnation

mdMdualscancalZae/ZIS- 
6600 and leave « meaeaBe: or 
vnUe to: CM Kf/its DMioit. 
U.S. DepEWnenl 01 Juatoe. 
P.O. Bw 66260, WasHngkin. 
D.C.2003&6280.
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Ibe Asian American Journal
ists Association has awarded 
more than $30,000 in scholar- 
ships and internship ennts to 22 
hi^ sdutol and college students 
aooss the nation far the 1999- 
2000 academic year.

Many of these Asian American 
students* have already demcn- 
straled their commitment to 
journalism as staff writers fisr 
their school newspapers or as in
terns with various newspapers 
aixl^iraadcast stations. As jour
nalists, they aspire — as one 
sdiolarship awardee puts it — 
“to highlight Asian American is
sues and break down media cov
erage that t»dff to 
erigting stereotypes.*

Aud^ Dc^ l^iada, chairper
son of AAJAIs Naticmal Scholar - 
ship Cconmittee, noted the high 
caliber year’s applicant
pool, leadi^ha a record number 
of B<holarshipe^warded.

**Ihe 1999 ^olarship winners 
are impressive in their diversity 
— and in terms of their creden
tials. badcgniunds, specialization 
and professional ambitions,” she 
said.

AAJA was founded, in pdrt, u> 
increase the ranks of Asian Paaf- 
ic America,ns at aU levels of print 
and electronic journalism ty re
cruiting and nurturing a new 
generation of pnrfessiaials and 
providing training and ongoing 
development to professionals and 
students. Since 1981, AAJA has 
awarded more than $420,000 in 
n^onal scholarships and intern
ship grants.

As in previous years, AAJA is 
jointly awarding scholarships 
with Newhouse Nejvspsipers and 
Newhouse News Service. 'ITus 
media organization, whose pubb- 
catiOQS include the Plain Dealer 
in Cleveland and the “Oregai- 
ian” in Portland, h»»° signif
icant cuulHbutioos to diveraity 
tbrou^ its scholarship efforts 
with AAJA and other associa
tions of journalists of color. Nine 
of this year’s rec2pimts will re
ceive the AAJA/Newhouse schol
arships.

All applicants were judged by

theh journalistic abO^, academ
ic retted, community inwdve-

emd firtntii-igi need. 
ct^dderaticD was given to un- 
derr^iresented ethnic groups in

jniTTT^nltotf fiaMc
AAJA is specially pleased that 

there was competition this year 
for the Minoru Yasui Scholar- 
ship, which is aimed at recruiting 
more APA men into broadcasting. 
Despite a deep talent pool of APA 
womai in the 6eld, AAJA be
lieves special effsrt must be made 
to increase opportunities for 
young men, who are often stereo
typed as not having the ri^t 
*iocdc” or personality traits, espe
cially for on-camera jobs.

The winners of the Natknml 
AAJA Scholardi^M are:

Deepa Babington, sopho
more at Rutgers University, 
$1,000. Babington in jour
nalism and mass media, and is a 
staff writer for the Daily Thrgum, 
the university’s award-winning 
newspaper.

Yiian-Kwan Chan, senior at 
the Coll^ of William & Mary, 
$1,QQ0. Chan, who has writt^ 
articles for the Minneapolis Star 
Tribune and was a campus corre
spondence for Tribune Media 
Services in Chicagu, plans to pur
sue a master’s degree at Ncrth- 
westem University. Medill 
School of Journalism.

MicheUe Chen, senior at 
Bronx Hi^ School of Saence, 
$1,000. Chen, recipient of several 
scholastic writing awards, was 
editor in chief of her school news
paper. She plans to use her schol
arship to attend Yale University.

Erika Hayasaki, jumor at 
University of Illinois, $1,000 A 
journalism mfyor, Hayasaki cur
rently worits as a summer re- 
portodntem on the city news 
desk and other departznents of 
the Seattle Pogt^Intdligencer. She 
has won various student and 
journalism awards.

Renata Hoang, international 
relations nodor at University of 
Catifonua, Dttvis, $1,000. Huang 
is an experiraced joomalist with 
broad'intematioo^ background

in print, tadio and televirion. She 
has freelahced with distin- 
guiriied XMW8 organizations in- 
dodiDg Time Magazine Interna
tional and the Canadian Broad
casting Corporation. SK» plane to 
pursue a grwhiate degree in jour
nalism at fWumhia UntvGrsity.

Daniel Dm, sophomore at 
Ohio State University, $1,500 
Kifn is a /ygtiTnimifathmB
mqor and has beat enrarded the 
artwilftrahip for photo joumaligm

Ibam Lam, jtiniar at the Uni
versity of San Frandsco, $1,500 
Lam, a joumahm is cur-
r^tty a pnidoetioo asristant and 
video library asristant at New 
Net C«itral. Post Production, 
and was previously an intern 
witii KPDC-TV in San Francisco.

Ylan Hoi, freshman at Loyola 
University in New Orleans, $KW. 
Mui, a cmmnunicatians m^jor, is 
currently an editorial assistant 
at the T\mes-Piaxyune, and a 
columnist and online editor .at 
the Maroon.

Vicky Nguyen, junior at the 
University of Sm Frandsco, 
$1,000. Nguyen, a communica
tions m^, is cc^ editor and 
staff wnter for the USF Foghorn. 
She has interned at the News 
Net Central and CNN in San 
Francisco, and KRCB Channel 
22 m Robert Park.

Aimee Phan, junior at UCLA, 
$1,000. Phan, an English m^r, 
IS staff writer ftir xhe UCLA Dai
ly Brum and a freelance writer 
St^ has written feature articles 
fm* varicnis pubbcaticois laduding 
the Dallas Morning News, the 
Newport Beach / Co^ Mesa Dai
ly Pilot and the Orange County
Register.

ErinCI Chan, senior at Wheaton 
Academy, $1,500. Chan i$ this 
year's reapient of the Mary Mity 
Quan Ing Memorial Scholarship 
fca- promiring hi  ̂school gradu
ates. She has been a hi^ school 
student cdumnist with the Daily 
Herald and. editor of Ihices, bo- 
school paper. She will be attend
ing Northwestern University.

Mark D^Hbaario. jumo- at 
the University of Georgia, 
$1,000. DelRosario is this year’s

rwripBj^it of IfioOTU YlWIli 
Memorial SdMbntup fiir Broad
cast A news broadcast mrior, his 
work experience mdudec stmts 
at National PuUic Radio and 
New^ooroe 15 in Athena, Georgia.

'nwmaa Lee, joumabmi ae- 
nior at New York University, 
$1,000. Lee is this year’s rec4»- 
oit of the AAJA National Intern
ship Grant He was editor in chief 
of NYU’s daily student newspa
per. His experienoe indudes weak 
britseMiniimpoluStarThbune, 
the Oregonian and the New York 
Daily Newt.

AAJA/Newbouae Scholarship 
recipients:

Pooa Her, senior at McLane 
Hi^ School m Fresno, Calif , 
$3,000. Her plans to pursue a 
journalism degree at the Univer
sity of Califbr^ Davis. She has 
worked for NewRock 104.1 in 
PresBO

Laura Cadiz, junior at the 
University of Oregon, $3,000 
Cadiz-m^jors in journalism^-news 
editeial. She was a part-time re
porter with the Register-Guard 
in Eugoie, Ore., and has had m- 
teroship experience with The 
Baltimore Sun, the Oregonian. 
the Statesman Journal, the Cor
vallis Gazette-Times and the 
Clackamas Review.

Miranda Chantavy, journal
ism junior at the Univoeity of 
Hawaii at Manoa, $700. Chan- 
tavy IS a part-time copy editor at 
the Honolulu Advertiser and 
part-time associate producer at 
KTTV News-4,

Christopher graduate
student at Arizona State Univer
sity. $1,500. Kahn is pursuing a 
master’s degree m journalism 
and has had extensive experience 
with The Assooated Press, the 
Arizona Republic. Scarabee Mag
azine, the State Press and ASU 
Research Magazine.

Tkmmy Kim, freshman at 
Yale University. ^000. Kim has 
won an individual award for 
Standing Feature from the Youth 
Edittts AssociatiGn of America, 
and has written far school and 
youth newspapers such as the 
Yale Herald, the Viking Shield 
and the Mirror.

Choua Lee, smior at Patnek 
Henry High SchooL $1,500. Lee 
plana to attend the University of

Bfinenta-IWin CttiM. Sbt

rlr teKfacd
■'eai was employed at

LnweD EB^ School m Sm Prm- 
cwco, $1,600. Merahnom waa co> 
editar m chief of her news-
paper, the Lowell, and waa a 
mmmmr mtcni at the Son Ftan- 
cisco Independent Newspaper 
She plana to attend Use Un 
ty of Cabfarn^ Berkeley

Anupeima 
Bopheznore at New York Univer
sity, $1J5(X). Mandukanti tosion 
m print joumabamand was a ae- 
mrir editor of daily atudent 
newspaper, Washington Square 
News. She has interned at the 
Minneapolis Star Tribune, 
Forbes Digital Tbol in New York 
and ScTippa HoCvd News Ser
vice in Warinngton, D C.

Apoorva MandaviUi, gradu
ate student at New Yark Univer
sity, $2,000. Mandavilli is piuau- 
iDg her master’s degree in jour- 
aalism. and was a freelsnfi' 
writesrieporter far Medical Me
dia Aseocaatee. -Sh* aWt vohm- 
teered with WORT Community 
Radio in Madison, Wis.

Selectkm Committee Mem
bers were:

Final aelections were made by 
a blue-ribbon panel of judges that 
included: William Bulkeley, staff 
reporter for the Wall Street Jour
nal; Mark Carter, vice president 
of special projects at CNN and as
sociate profeesor of joumalim at 
Boston University Philip' J. 
Hilts, Boston-based reporter far 
the New York Times; lincoln 
Millstein, vice {resident far new 
media at the Boeten Globe, Tyaci 
'Rxig, produceridirector for The 
Worid-PRI, BBC World Service, 
WGBH and AAJA vice (verident 
for broadcast; Rotan Washington, 
ccxisumerAransportation colum
nist at the Boston Herald and 
parliamoitarian of the National 
Associatiem of Black Journabsts; 
and Janet Wu, political iqiurtB 
at WCVB-TV 5 (ABO.

Tlie New England chapter of 
AAJA coordinated this year’s 
scholarship competitim. Other 
ooenmittse membm were Sangita 
Chandra, Dokra Koi«. Bfichael 
Quan and Maria Shao. ■

Union Bank of CaBomia Tops FortuK Magazine's 
'Best Companies for flaians. Blacks, Kspanics'
Paeifie atisen Staff 
and News Wires

July 19th issue of Fortune 
¥T<ngttyirK» will feature their annu
al top 50 ranking of the "Best 
Com^enies far Asttn, Blades and 
Hi^ianics:”

At the t(9 of the list was Union 
Rank o[ Califacnia, which had a 
53.7 percent minority work foroe. 
Of that, 25.6 percent was Asian 
Ameicans; 9.1 percent Blacks; 
18.6 percent Hispanics; and 0.4 
percent Native Americans. The 
benkh 17-memba- board of direc- 
tore had 7 minorities; five of the 25 
topiriid emf^oyees were minori
ties; and 35.9 pdeent of officers 
and managers were minorities.

Ihe foUowing is a breakdown of 
companifs that ranked 2-10 (Tb 
view a rompletp listing, visit the 
website <wwwJbrtuDe.com>):

2) Fannie Mae: Minority work 
farce 39.1 peroeot Of that, 9.1
percent are Asian Amoicah; 26.9 
percent Blade; 3.9 percent IBs- 
panic; and 0.2 percent Native 
American. Fbur of 16 on the board 
were auoaritHa; BIX of 25 tpppeid 
wenaBDaritiaa; and 27.3 pm^of

^apSSswioe Ca of New 
Moieo: Mmority work farce was 
475 perbent Of tiiat, 0.6 perant 
were Asian Ameik^ 1.7 perbent 
Black; perecritfiiraanic; and 
4.1 pei^ Nstira American. 
Three cf nine on titt board were im-

4) Sempra Energy: Minority 
work force was 465 percent. Of 
that, 7.4 percent were Asian 
American; 11.1 percent Black; 
275 perc^ Hi^iai^ and 0.8 
percent Native American. Five of 
16 on the board were minefrities; 
three of 26 topi>aid were minori
ties; and 28.0 percent offi- 
cera^iaDageis were minorities.

5) Ibyota Mottt Saks: Minarity 
woik force was 325 pscent Of 
that, 12.6 percent were Asian 
American; 9.0 percent Black; 105 
percent ^spanic; and 0.7 percoit 
Native American. Ihirteen of 181 
on the board were minorities; 
three of 25 top-paid were minori
ties; and 19.3 percent o(-x^- 
ceis/mansgen were minoritibs.

6} Advantica: Minority woik 
force was 465 percent Clftbat, 3.9 
percent were Asian American; 
12.9 percent Black; 29.0 peromt 
Hiqnnk; and 0-5 percent N^ive 
American. Four of 12 on tile board 
were minorities; three of 25 top- 
paid were minorities; and 16.6 
percent of cficeraftnanagers were 
minorities.

7) Mi
nority work force was 36.4 per^ 
cent Of tiiat, 4.7 pwcent were 
Asian American; 18.0 percent 
Black; 125 percent Hjananic; and 
05 perant NatireAmarMn. Ftaur 
of 21 on the board were mmaci- 
tiea: one of 26 lopiMid waa a nb- 

r, and 28.7 percent of oS-

AmericBn; 11.7 percent Black; 4.7 
percent Hispanic; and 0.4 pscent 
Native American. One of mne on 
the board was a minority mne of 
25 top-paid were mimrities; and 
195 peroent of officers/managers 
were minorities.

9) Darden Restaurants: Minori
ty work fcrce was 33.8 potent Of 
that, 2.5 percent were Asian 
American; 145 percent Black; 
155 peromt Hispank; 15 percent 
Native Amoican. ‘Ihree of 12 on 
the board were minorities; four of 
25 top^iaid were minaritice; and 
17.7 peroent of officere^nanagerk 
were minorities.

10) Wal-Mart Stares: No data 
on the company's minarity work 
farce. FouroflS on the board were 
minority two of 25 top^iaid were 
minnritUw; and 4Z0 peromt of offi-

Warren Furutani sworn in

m •

\'

mnOrOBRASOCLUZ 
Warren Funitani is sworn in as a merrrier of ttw Los Angeles Com
munity Colege Oistiict by John Chiang, CaHomia Board of Equal
ization. as wife Lisa and sons Sei (left) and Joey welch.

lb oorn^ tiie ranking, Fortune 
and the.(JouDcil on Ecopornic Pri- 
oritia (CEP), asked Fortune 1000 
anff^ 200 largeet private bdd 
American oompaniee to partici
pate.

Companies were ranked based 
on: overall diversity programs; 
empk  ̂bonuan tied to ftufinmg 
diveaBity goals; nombv of mirtnri- 
ty grednates faired by copyanks; 
mmority representation on the 
compaztrt board, eorporete offi
cer* SM in middle mnagement;

mu itapngMpriniibr

:.v
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MDC/EDC Make Decisions on Draft Resister Resoiution at Bi-District
(Continued from page 1)

Much oC the discusaoD in the 
EDC meeting surrounded the 
use of the word

. *Per8Doally, I can’t see a reastm 
for apologizing. It's Monday 
morning quartnbeddng of what
happened 50 years ago,” said Ni- 
sd Fatndc C^ura, past nattooal 
JACL president and member cf 
the Washington, D.C. chapter. 
He added, “It’s not necessary and 
I will oppose any [resolution) 
with'tbe w«y apology.”

Yet it was not oily the Nisei 
who expressed reeervatioo over 
the use of the word apology. San
aa Clyde Nishimura of the Wash
ington, D C., chapter said, “Per- 
swially Tm agamst it I dcMit like 
the wording of [the resolution] 
and I d(xit like the word apology 
As fiw as^ni concerned they were 
draft resistere and they should be 
proud of the stand they took.”

Others in tl^ district felt that 
the wording /In the resoluticm 
needed to be stronger and that it 
failed to explain JACL’s exact 
role during WWII. *T^e resolu- 
hcm doesn't say why the JACL is 
apologizing,” said Sansei Paul 
Uyehara of the Philadel|5hia 
chapter. “The or?aru2ation 
shouldn't apologize without say
ing what was wrong because 
that’s an empty apology."

Some members pointed to an 
already-passed 1990 national 
JACL resolution recognizing the 
draft resisters, noting the strik
ing sunilarities betwem the two 
resolutions and questicBiing the 
need for the 1999 resolution.

In addition, others pointed out 
that perhaps the current discus
sion IS a r«uJt of a ^ure to fol
low through with the 1990 reso-

lutkn that states in part that 
JACL Veaotvea to educate our 
own community and the put^ 
that kyatty is not necenarily 
demonstrated in any singular 
form but can be manifested in 
other praisei«brthy and ad
mirable acts, ahd that by this 
recognitiaD ^ JACL strives to 
promote and nurture the healing 
process of an idnie that has di
vided our community.”

This (1999] resolution ad- 
dreases an epcdogy but bow can

have a residual resounding effect 
of creating more amlMguit>' if we 
d<mt take tbfe time to dearly de
fine it”

Although fewer in number, 
some manbers of the EDC be
lieve that the resisters '^sue 
needs to axne to a dosure aikd 
that pt»rhspB the nationa] resolu- 
tioD can put it to rest

It's time to move on. Ihis issue 
has been festering with the orga
nization for many years,” said 
Sanaa Steve Nagata, president

“Personally, I can’t see a reason for 
apologizing. It’s Monday morning 
quarterbacking of what happened 
fifty years ago ... It’s not necessary 
and I will oppose any [resolution] 
with the word apology.’

—Patrick Okura 
past national JACL president

“It's time to move on. This issue has been testering 
wrth the organization for many years ... And if that 
takes an apology ... Why not be a large enough 
organization to say we have made mistakes. We’re 
not saving one was right versus the other."

—Steve Negate 
New York chapter president

we apologize for something we 
haven't truly dearly defined or 
acknowledged ... to help educate 
the Sansei, the Yonsei, our gena*- 
ation who was not even bom 
yet?" said Ron Uba, past presi
dent of the New Yoik diapCer. 
"Our generation needs to know 
"niis is a COTitroverey that will

of the New York diapter. “And if 
that twkpfl an apology ...Why not 
be a.large enou^ arganization to 
say we have made mistakes? 
We're not saying one was right 
versus the other."

Prior to the Bi-Distiict confer
ence, the New York chapter voted 
to support the reeolution. “It was

EDITORIAL
Now is the Time
BY SACm SEKO

Six months away from the 
end of this fnillormtiim, the 
festering issue before the na
tional JACL is the matter of 
extending an apology to the 
draft resisters. The apology is 
past due. The right thing 
would have been Xo have it 
done and over with years ago. 
It is an ugly growth on our 
Nisei psyche. Instead of 
cleanly cutting the 
cancer and quickly 
eliminating the tu
mor, we have allowed 
It to metastasize.

More than two 
decades ago, I wrote 
about this in my col
umn, *From Happy 
Valley.” Mine was not 
the only voice i^ipealing to 
our cultural sense'of honor. I 
was joined by others of differ
ent political stripes, by veter
ans of our war,.the last great 
war, even by those who lost 
brothers fitting on foreign 
soil. Both my late husband 
and my late brother proudly 
bore arms for our country.

In my column, I wrote, “1 
do not think it is within our 
judgemoit to detmmine who 
poesessed the most

Others say if the experience 
were to repeated today, 
they, too would resist.”

That particulw column re
ceived more re^xmses than 
any other that I wrote. And to 
my surprise and appreciation, 
I heard from veterans who 
said they decided not to join 
Nisei veterans organizations 
because of the fr^u^t ani
mosity toward the resisters. 
Many of those letters came

; courage 
ode whoamong us. Or to decide 

was most American. What 
can be agreed i^Mo is that all 
of ua were equally victnns of 
a grave iivurtiee. Have we 
forgotten ^eir (the reeiatenO 
sorrow in being forced to 
maike such AdeeuioD’?

*Maybe eomevwiU never 
yield'or change persueawns 
of a tune and place pMt. But 
in priraie caoTenationa, 
aoma who vohmteerad now 
aay that parimpa ffaa real 1»
net ware thaae who reaistad

firom JACL memben of high 
atanding in our national 
Japanese American communi
ty. I admired the dignity with 
whi<h tb^ expressed respect 
for their brothers who dKose 
an alternative way to d^on- 
strate their patriotism.

The Uni^ States Consti* 
tution was written to be test> 
ed. Cemsistent with our Amer
ican tradition, the resisters 
felt . equal reepemsibilities 
meant equal ri^its. The issue 
was not an attempt to avmd 
being drafted into military 
service. As free men, proven 
by those later aer^ in 
Korea, they were^sriUing to 
bear arms for our country.

Two decades ago, 1 was mo
tivated to write the piece be-, 
cause of the r^polsian I Mi 
for the authority and arro
gance of those who dared 
damn the iqeistnri. As I ol> 
serve the cchtinning hag;

and a dkgasting pover- 
tyTqaiit, I am moved to re-

tbe sprit of the restdutioD that 
we were in fevor oC* said Nagata, 
who is concerned that EDC will 
not pMM the resolution. “It was 
the recoocQiation we wanted to 
convey. Tb hc^tefoUy bring dosure 
to this divirive within
the community. Unless we are 
able to address issues from the 
papt we are unaUe to move for
ward.”

•Thifi issue IS festering within 
the community." said Nisei 
Grayoe Uyehara the Riiladel- 
phifl fhwfto *Ihis is something 
we really need to mediate ... with 
each side giving up something. 
We’re spending too much tune on 
this when we should be spending 
time on today's issues.

“My major concern is that 
JACL.as the largest and oldest 
human and dvil rights (ffganiza- 
tion cf Asian Americans in the 
United. States is myending so 
much energy on this when we 
still have to deal with a lot of 
problems anxind racism,’ said 
Uyehara. “We're consumed 
this and it’s obvious it’s not going 
to end.”

For foe Midwest District, foe 
dedsioo to accept the national 
resolution came after a brief die- 
cussioci, with only two 
abstaining. Most of the 
members agreed that it is time to 
bring closure to the ccmtrovwsiai

“Tm for this. Recognizing and 
apologizing for what we did,” said 
Nisei Tbaru Ishiyama of the 
Cleveland diapter. For him, foe 
resisters are heroes just like foe 
veterans. “The vets were heroes 
on one level, the resisters were 
heroes in terms of stating their 
conscience.” He added, THie re- 
sistera] should be memorialized

like foe vets or Issei. Every mon 
ument metnoriahaes the veta, butXll mCTUUTWUinm uac rets, y

^ are not the only heroes.” 
passage of the national 

.pasolutiac will leave an enduring 
and lasting legacy for the youth, 
said Jane Katsuyama of the Day 
ton chapter. “If there is any lega
cy that should be passed on to the 
young people it is just that legacy, 
that there is 'recognition in this 
organization that foere are many 
ways to respond to a crisis,” she 
said “Some people chose to show 
their support to their country by 
enlisting. Others chose to ha>'e 
the courage to ^leak out”

Added Katsuyama, ‘^Vhen I 
think about bow much courage it 
must have taken to do that vmen 
so many of your raiiow peo^e are 
quietly going akvig with what 
has hem isnied by the goveni- 
ment, I think that this is some- 
thing foe young people need to 
know. And that needs to be down 
in the history books.”

In one week three more dis
tricts cf JACL, foe Pat^c North
west, Intermountain, and Moun
tain f*lains Districts, will be 
asked to bold siimlar debates on 
foe resisters issue at the Iri-Dis- 
trict Conference in O^en, Utab- 
For foe EDC, the dedsioc will be 
made in mailout ballots eoon to 
be salt out to the various chap
ters.

•Rus is an important issue 
that's not to be taken bghtly.” 
said Herb Yamanishi, JACL na
tional director. But “It may be 
tune to bring both grwps tooth
er and resolve the hurt feelings 
that have beei going on fta- many 
years.” The story of the resisters 
“should not just be a footnote,” he 
added. “We should take it to the 
next level.” ■

peat the same questions, ilow 
is patriotism d^ned? Is there 
a standard for measuring sac
rifice? Are tears counted by 
drops?

It is repr^ensible that na
tional JACL has failed its 
leadership rote by allowing 
the resister issue to fester 
and to hopefully wither away. 
It almost confirms the rumor 
that national JACL hoped the 
issue would expire by waiting 
for the resisters to die. Sadly, 
their numbers are quickly di
minishing. Ironically, the ru
mor is identical to t^t which 
the internees directed toward 
the lateness of the United 

States government in 
granting redress and 
issuing an apology. 
We said our govern
ment stalled so fewer 
payments would have 
to be made as more 
potential recipients 
and their heirs died. 
But even a govern

ment, as large and powerful 
as ours, saw fit to correct it
self. Ccnrectian is not capitu
lation.

1 ended my piece of 20 
years ago with this: “An orga- 
nizfltion (national JACL) so 
proudly dedicated to tiie wel
fare of all Japanese^ Ameri
cans has yet to show under
standing or appredatioo fm 

9^ foo^t and i»id far 
American convictions in dif
fering ways. They, too, are cd- 
titled to th^ human dignity 
that we proifoes to be the ri^t 
of every^ individual.”

Shame on us for havjng 
failed to keep the foith. llife 
hour is late. Now is the time 
to do the right thing. B

Saehi Seko is eurrendy a 
member oT^the Sait Lake aty 
chapier. ^ has bees o eon-. 
tribuior to the Pacific Citaaen 
sinee the late ‘40s haviag writ- 
ten a column entitled From
HwVallty.

EEOC Vice Chair Igasaki 
Voices Optimism, Concern 
for Racial Equality

NEW YORK - While 
America has made tremen
dous progress in the 20th 
century to protect its citizens 
from discriinination based on 
race, gender, age, ethnic ori- 
gm, reli- 
gion, sexual 
orientation 
or phj^cal 
disability, it 
still has not 
let go of 
many bias
es, said 
Paul IgaM- 
ki, vice 
chair of the Pautigasald 
Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Com
mission (EEOC). He is the 
first Asian Pacific American 
to hold this position.

Igasaki was a keynote 
spacer at the EDCVMDC Bi- 
District conference over the 
July Fourth weekend.

Igasaki, former premdoit 
of the (Chicago JACL chaj^, 
and former JACL Washing
ton, D.C., representative 
said, “We need a workforce 
that is diverse and rffretive. 
Ifgood for business'cmd 
good for the economy. Diver
sity is this country’s 
Btmwgwt a^vmmnir edge.”

Despite that knowledge, 
the natum’s bosiaeas and 

'avk top leedersfaip rmnains 
ovywhalmingiy white and 
male, aeeordmg to Igasaki 
Even with programs such as 
afinnative ertyrf* anti- 
dkcriaunatiMi laws,

I oaOing remains imptem-fsr

cent hate crimes in Illinois. 
Vtyoming and Thxas, Euid ac
cusations of espionage within 
the United States govern
ment.

“We begin to wonder if 
things will ever diange,” he 
said.

He m^ed audience mem
bers to speak out and jmn 
coalitions working for equa
nimity, saying, “for every in
cident of bigotry, we need to 
challenge statements.”

One promising arena for 
change and social activism is 
coming from America’s col- 
1^ campuses, he said, not
ing that in the past several 
years, APA, Native American, 
Latin American and African 
American students have been 
successful in having their 
universities ethnic
studies programs.

“I am very impressed by 
this new activism among stu
dents.” he said.

As a parent, Igasaki said 
be and other pa^fits would 
likely “be more willing to 
send children to a sdKiol that 
h^)s them understand bow 
they fit into the broader soci
ety,* by studying ethnic 
new^Mpers, literature, histo
ry and languages.

He pointed out that
the APA community “has 
tremendoqg capability.” say
ing that APAs were the aidy 
group lobbied hard ftir
his confirmation as EEOC 
vies chair.

As the niuttber of APAs in
crease in this country, Igasa- 
ki reminded the audienra 
that “anywhere there is dis- 
criiBinatian, this eammunity 
hu a legacy that can hdp.’’a
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Gather to DISMISS State of Race Relatioin
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
Executive Editor

NEW YORK—Sometimes 
it’s not about trying to find a 
solution. Sometimes it's just 
about sitting down and having 
a dialogue.

At least that was the con
sensus at a civil rights panel 
discussion on race relations 
lead by Angela Oh, a member 
of the President’s Initiative on 
Race, and keynote speaker at 
the EDC/MDC Bi-District con
ference held in New York City 
over the July Fourth weekend.

Joining Oh in the panel dis
cussion were Dennis Walcott, 
prudent of the New Yorit Ur
ban) League, Maria Padilla- 
Orasel, director of the Minority 
&'Women*s Business Develop
ment, Tbnya Gonnella Frichn- 
er, president of the American 
Indian Law Alliance, and Ed 
Sedarbaum, assistant director 
for the Anti-Defamation League’s 
New York regional office.

•The Lx)l of dialogue ... is an 
important first step" when it 
comes to dealing with Ameri
ca’s race relations, said Oh. As 
a member of Clinton’s Initia
tive on Race, Oh spent last 
year touring the country talk
ing about race relations. So re
warding was the experience, 
she quit her private law prac
tice in Los Angeles and now 
tours the country speaking and 
lecturing on the topic. “I feel I 
should-capture what I hear 
finm people across the coun
try," she said.

Her goal in creating a dia
logue on race relations, she 
said, is to "Move the nation 
doetf to hi^er aspiratioas.* 
With the number of minority 
communities increasing

EDCandMDC 
Gets Lesson on 
Coaition Building

NEW YORK—Paul Uyehara 
led a workshop which under
scored the impartance of coali
tions, and reviewed some basics 
of effective coalition builchng. 
Suggestions included JACL join
ing to preserve affir
mative action programs and to 
help ensure ffie passage of the 
Hate Oimee Prevention ^

Conqxnaits of a are
asfcdlows;
•consists of di&rent groups 
•walking together for a common 
goal
•the nature of the activity is po
litical

How inqxntant is coalitiai ac
tivity to JACL? Accord^ to 
JACL’s Program for Action, it 
should be a numb» one priority.

Why does JACL care about 
building coalitians?
•stroigth in numbers: there are 
approximately 800,000 Jap^ese 
Aznericans within a pnpilntinn of 
10 tnOHnn Aslsn P80& Ameri
cans
• discriminatiGn and other is- 
Biww such as immigratian, lan
guage baniersTandbeing ethnic
minorities arc. issues bang JAs, 
as wen as other APAaCoafitioDS 
enable affected peraons to come 
together m A^Aorn of strength
aitouiuty_______
•bdps stretch Ihnitod resources 
•estahliAes netwakiiig and 
fiienddiq) oppoetunitaes 
•creates an avenue to recruit

thry ghout the nation, the top
ic of^race relations should be of 
concern to all Americans. *Ihere’s 
no turning back," said Oh.

And along with the chang
ing ‘demographics across the 
country, there must come both 
education and understanding 
She used the mixed-race com
munity as an example, empha- 
sixing that the mixed-race 
community is not something 
that’s going to happen, it’s al
ready here. So, she asked, 
•Where are the models that 
embrace our reality?"

With the current barrage of 
Chinese spy allegations at the 
national laboratory in Los 
Alamos causing concern in the 
Asian Pacific American com
munity, Oh said, “we are mov
ing through some difficult 
times." Although the current 
healthy economy has helped 
the state of race relations, the 
desire to find a scapegoat, usu
ally minority communities, 
will come again. Oh warned, 
“probably sooner than later" 
And APAs could once again be
targeted. 

And ththat’s where organisa
tions like the JACL have a 
large role to play in the stale of 
race relations, said Oh. JACL 
must identify its institutional 
base and make clear wha*. sub
jects they will focus on, she 
said. “You have an impact on 
people and you must embrace 
that."

Providing a more local view 
of race relations on the East 
Coast, and more specifically 
New York, were the other pan
el members joining Oh.

1 feel strtmgly that we must 
encourage these types of dia
logues,” said Padilla-Orasel. 
Althm^ a successful career

woman living ^ a culturally 
diverse city like New York. 
Padilla-Orasel, a fourth-^ner- 
ation Latina, says she still ex
periences racism when she vis
its Middle Amenca. If she is 
casually dressed m jeans and a 
T-shirt, people will still ask her 
if she speaks En^ish. Once 
when she entered a store she 
overheard a female clerk say, 
“Ladies, watch out for your 
purses." “If Fm outside of my 
current arena I face racism,' 
she said.

When It comes to address
ing the issue of race relations 
it’s really about our children 
and our children’s children, 
said Walcott. For him, it’s all 
about “speaking for the chil
dren of the 22nd century."

As president of the New 
York Urban League. Walcott 
focuses on housing and educa
tion to address race relations 
Although a multiethnic city. 
New York’s communities are 
still largely separated along 
ethnic and economic divisions.

A nde along N Y ’s subway 
hne IS a quick way to identify 
the various communities in the 
city, simply by watching which 
people get off at various stops

“Unfortunately there are 
still Balkanized areas in New 
York," said Walcott. Thus, al
though multiethnic, the sepa
ration of the various communi
ties makes it difficult for the 
various ethnic groups to get to 
know one another.

But when it comes to dol
ing with race relations, the dis
cussions must begm at an ear
ly age, said Walcott, and the 
best way is to go into the pub
lic schools. It’s important not 
only to educate the students, 
he said, but to break down the

PHOrOCMOUNE AOVAGI
Dennis Wateott of the New Yotk Uitian League (n^) «peak» ri the civ
il rights panel held during the EDC^DC Bt-Oisthc( conference-

stereotypes. “All of us have 
stereotypes and misunder- 
standing — the problem is to 
face them, deal with them, and 
address them."

Like many of the panel 
members, Walcott warned that 
“sometimes we are too raaally 
sensitive.* Oftentimes people’s 
actions are motivated by a fear 
of being labelled a racist and 
we need to move beyond “raoal 
shyness," be said, in order to 
truly deal with race relations.

Although much money and 
energy were expended by the 
Clinton administration in cre
ating the Initiative on Race, 
Sedarbaum believes that many 
groups have yet to take part in 
the dialogue on race. *The fact 
IS, many people don't want to 
talk about differences . . any
thing that makes them uncom
fortable.” be said.

To facilitate even more par- 
tiapahoD in the discussion on 
race relations, Sedarbaum em
phasized not only educating 
the youth, but building coali
tions. When different groups 
get together to solve a problem, 
they set their differences aside 
and work on the issues, said 
Sedarbaum. A perfect example 
18 bow dozens of ethnic groups 
have come together to fight for 
a hate crimes bill in New York, 
something that the state sur

prisingly lacks. And one of 
the benefits of working in a 
coaliCwn, he said, is that 
along the way, instead of sim
ply fighdng together on an is
sue, the groups actually get 
to know other better.

Altboogfa much of the dis
cussion on the state of race 
relatims focused on engaging 
the minority communities, 
Fnchner reminded confer
ence members that Native 
Americans, a group that does 
not consider themadves to be a 
miuonty, should also be indud- 
ed m the discussicDs on race.

•The race initiative was a 
bold idea because no one 
wants to talk about race," said 
Fridmer. For Native Ameri
cans. diversity is something
that IS simply a part of the nat
ural life cyde. Just as diversi
ty exists among animals and 
plant bfe, diversity also exists 
among humans, she said.

For bxmdreds of years now 
the Native Americans have 
learned to get along with the 
various people that have 
come to live in the United 
States, And because of that 
unique experience, th^e is 
mudi to learn from the native 
peoples, said Fridmer. “When 
talking about race relatioat, 
you don’t have to reinvent the 
wheel.” ■

Tapping into Youth Interests to Recruit New Members

idbrejain-
ing a onalitinn-
idRat wffl JACL get out of it? 
•srtwre is fijndh« camiAg from? 
•sAafk the history of the ooali-

BYCAIHYASATO
Specud to the/Hms/Ic Ctthai

NEW YORK—Using the In
ternet. e-mail, and otho- tech
nology, JACL can hdp Japan
ese American youth cconect 
with eadh other and srith the 
organizBtiem dn the local and 
national levds.

As the JACLb membership 
ages, the organization needs to 
think of ways to get youth in
terested and invcdi^ in the or- 
ganizatiem.

Unfortunately, youth mem- 
berehip in JACL today is mini
mal and the organization does 
not have a concerted, active ef
fort to recruit new, young mem- 
bere.

At the EDC/MDC Bi-District 
cooferaice held over the July 
Fourth weekend^only two chap
ters, the IVin Cities and Wash
ington, D.C., chapters, sent 
yemth rqxeeeotatives. In addi- 
tion, three other youth, includ
ing two youth repreeentativee 
from Catifomia serve on 
the natirmal board, attended 
the conference.

But altfaou^ the numbers 
were kiw, tiMseyouth represent 
a bri^ spot for JACL. "Ifaeir 

- energy and imthnsiasm are 
oontagkNB,’' said Marie Mat- 
sunami, IflX) govemar.

The Internet is a good entiy- 
way into leen^ about JAClU' 

to both youth and 
adult attendees who attended a 
workshop on youth at the bi- 
dietzict conferenoe.

Setting tQ> and maintaimiig 
widaitoeniisoBCTitoagreatpro-

ject for the youth to get invtdved 
in, said Liz Hara, MDC youth 
representative. JACL should 
tap into the tech sawiness of 
teens and young aduhs, many 
vriio have grown up with com
puters and have spent a lot of 
their free time expiring the In
ternet.

•The web site is where we’re 
getting an awful lot of our 
young people with first con-

forum of diacussiem around is
sues such as discrimination 
and hate crimes, and to learn 
about jobs, internships, and 
fi^nlnr^hipR for youth.

The interactivity vrould help 
to sustain youth interest and 
connecting through techne^ogy 
also beipe students in isolated 
areas coimnunicate with like- 
minded peers. Hara noted.

Other ways to get more

T
Nkate kwuye. riBlonel youfo iep«eerta«re (tall) and Hkorti 
al youti cognci chak, toad Ihe youfo wofkahop hew dujrig toa aX»«XJ 

conierance to New >toik Cty (ww (he July RtOtfo waakend.

youth refffesentative, and Amy 
Matsumoto, an EDC jrouth 
member, m«iticmed how 
through a JACL event they grt 
to see and take part in a 

cn mochi mak
ing in the Washington, D.C., 
area.

Ben RMki, president of the 
Twin Cities chapter said, ”^)e- 
cial events are ^ way to bnng 
t}vm m." He mentioool that at 
a recent holiday party, more 
than 40 young diildren attend
ed.

JACL should also look to col- 
legee and high acbools for po
tential roembqa.

Across the couhtiy, gres^ of 
^AA students are (sganixmg.
' Tf8 exciting to see AA grotqss in 
high schools. It’s very promis-' 
ing to see that it’s not just on 
coOege campuses,” said Nicole 
Inouye, national youth rqsre- 
smtatimr

The youth also mentioned, 
howevCT, that they would like to
see more JACL iavotvement in 
AA studoit events and oegani-

tact," said Steve Nagata, New 
Ycek chapter president

Partic^iants talked about es
tablishing a virtual' diapter, 
wbo% yot^ couldheccme part 

an Internet community of 
JAs and Asian Americans.

A wefa^ for JA and AA
youth would ofe-a tremenckxis
resource for yotdh to talk to 

ot^'thruu^ chat rooms 
or buQebin boards, to post inform 
matiflp about upctaning outers 
ai,and sodd events, to create a

youth involved is tfarou^ fomi- 
ly activities and cultural 
events. Several of the youth at 
frfwvting thp confiwepce were in- 
txoduoed to JACL by their par
ents who broQ^t them to 
meetings and other events 
when they were young chil
dren.

But not just a fon^ 
fthligwtirq that kniip» tfwm in
volved in JACL. TWe wouktot 
be <kai« it if we weren\ having 
fim.* Harm said.

sfiAA Amano, the EDC

Once youth are recruited 
into JACL, eosting leaders 
must support their efforts to 
sustain th  ̂interest They also 
must train them as these young 

'people eventually will take over 
tltt leades^iip of the organiza
tion.

ntb important that they get 
experience, especially on the 
national board, ao that when 
they take over IcnrlpnJiip pota- 

itfaeydontgoinadd,*8nd 
an Khrmra, EDC iotekn 

governor. ■
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By Bill Maaitcjnl

‘May Stcy* Prized Addition 
to Nikkei literaiuie

ON MT UOT of hookB to 
reed was one titled, *May Sky, 
Tliere is Always Ibmorrow: As 
Anthology of Japanese Ameri
can Concentration Camp 
Kaikc Haiku.*’

I had casually riffled throu^ 
its some 287 pages and had set 
it aside for review at a later, 
oiore leisurely time. My read
ing pace has slowed down so 
that before I finish reading a 
magarihe, the next issue ar- 
rives and a stack of half-read 
magazines accumulates

Since boyhood, my prefer
ence in boc^ had favoz^ his
tory BO I set aside “May Sky^ 
and purchased George 
Stephanopolous’ book (which I 
found to be such a ponderous 
effort that Fve set it aside to 
finish, maybe, another time). 
Also started “Friends in High 
Places,’ a biography ofXISark 
Clifford, a ’Washington lawyer 
who .vas adviser to presidents, 
starting with President Harry 
S- TVuman (which I found fas
cinating reading); and Bob 
Woodward’s The Choice’ on 
the subject of President Bill 
Ctinton and Senate Leader Bob 
Dole, leading up to their cam
paigns for the presidency (in
teresting. about a third of the 
way into the book).

In the meantime, “May Sky*” 
remained on stand-by until the 
other day.

THE OTHER DAS, while 
rummaging around the book- 
ahelf; out croi^ied “May Sky* 
Before returning it, I leafed 
through a few pages and came 
acroea eome faerinating haiMu 
(poems composed of 17 ^dla- 
bles). Except this was “kaiko” 
haiku, whid) prompted me to 
check the “Koikyusha’ dictio- 
naiy. The best that J could dis
cern was that “kaiko haiku* 
means “freestyle,” which 
among other thhigs, may re
lieve the composer from the 17- 
syllable fi-amework.

In the pi^fece to the book, 
the reader is instructed that 
“...'Ihe substance df haiku is 
that it reduces a thuu^t-pic- 
ture to its most beautiful 
essence with a minimum num
ber of words which seem to 
flow “from heart to heart"

'This compilation of kaikan 
haiku is particularly unique in 
that its focns is upon the 
Nikkei community in America, 
continuing m the datk period 
of their uprooting and confine
ment behind barbed-wire 
fences-

THE LAYOUT of this book 
is well thou^t out so that even 
those who do not read or un
derstand nihon~go can none
theless comprehend what is 
written.

'There are three language

paths thdt the reader can fol
low: the nihon-hun (Japanese 
script), including kanji (the 
Chinese characters); the romd- 
Ji, pronunciation in Eng^»«h al
phabet); wnd the franslation 
into Engliah. If you happen to 
retain some reading ability 
from your Japanese school 
days pr Milit^ Intelligence 
Service training, you will find 
this three-way elucidation 
even more enticing.

THE SPARK behind all this 
is \^det Kazue de Cristcrfbro of 
Salinas, Calif. 'Hie organiza
tion of the book, the compila
tion and the tranfdation — all 
reflect comm^dable compe
tence. Particulwy acute, in my 
opinion, is translating the 
haiku words into English. 'Ib 
preserve and convey the mes
sage of the haiku requires crit
ical familiarity of both En^ish 
and Japanese. Mrs. de Cristo- 
foro fully demonstrates such 
familiarity. A prize addition to 
my collection of Nikkei history.

'Ihe publisher is Sun & Moon 
Press, 6026 WUshire Blvd., Los 
Angeles, CA 90036; website: 
httpyAvww.sunmoon.com.®

After leaving the bench. Bill 
Marutani resumed practicing 
law in Philadelphia. His col
umn appears regularly in the 
PC

iwcmc cir»^|
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From the Frying Pan

By Bill Hosokawa

Names Dickslein, Fujikawa 
Recall Memories

r k he name of the late
I Ramiipl DidEstem pop- 

^L' ped tqi in a news maga
zine recently and stirred a dis
tant memory about his connec
tion with a Japanese American 
milestone.

Dickstein was a Democratic 
member of Congress who repre
sented New York City’s Lower 
East Side for 11 terms, b^in- 
Ding in 1923. He was an out- 
speken advocate for Congres
sional investigation of subver
sives in America, a role as
sumed later by Sen. Joe Mc
Carthy.

Didtstein’s name came up in 
a -review of a well-<iacumented 
new book titled, "Hie Haunted 
Wood: Soviet Espionage in 
America” (Random House), 
which identifire him as a paid 
agent feeding sensitive i^or- 
mation to the Soviets while he 
was a member of Congress. In 
other words, a spy and traitor.

But bis Japanese American
m is mrrmlwifJv mno- 

cent He chairman of Ote 
House COTlnittae on Inmiipo- 
tuo and Naturaloatian wfaidi 
in 1936 conducted hewing, on

1“ *“Asia^ — under the law they 
w«wnotdlln,^tol^^

thplbntG&aiijBBAiMnd ivi

(Tbkie) Nishimura Slocum, 
bom in Japan but reared in 
North Daki^ a genuine Amer
ican war hero, app^red before 
Dickstmn’s committM to plead 
for dtizenship. Ihe committee 
apprCFVed the bill which sailed 
t^ugh Congress. President 
Roosevelt signed the measure 
and Slocum and several hun
dred Issei v^erens were per- 
mitted to become American cit
izens.

The JACL bad ^dorsed 
Slocum’s miwrion and hailed 
passage of citizenship bill 
as a great triumph. In reality, 
that young <>*^d impoverished 
orgaztizatio^ had provided 
Slocum oolyimeager suppo^

y*‘>l alifonia-h(n artist Qyo 
I 'Fqpkawa, who died late 
V«/lart year in New York at 
the a^ of 90, didn  ̂jgei the 
reco^utiem she deserved in her 
okatuariea. KQkma — mil- 
UcQS — of copaea of her Work 
were diaizilmted ahhou^ ebe 
recoved scant public credit

Bode in the Stanq>
Collector siewepaper reported 
that the United States Postal 
Service aaked her to submit 
some color i^tdms of a red 
rose. She bought acme rose% 
■tudied cedor photographs and

tified that one of her sketches 
would be used. By then her eye
sight had detaiorated to the 
point she could no longer paint 
Finally in 1993, Fujikawa’s red 
rose 29-cent stamp was issued. 
That was followed by her 32- 
oent pink rose in 1995 and the 
32-cent yellow rose in 1996 and 
1997.

Mme than 30 years earlier 
she had designed a 5-cent 
stamp dbowing the Jefferson 
Memorial framed by (he Japan
ese cheny trees in full bloom 
arwt a 4*cent 8taiz^> showing 
cherry Uoasoms with the Wash
ington Memorial in badE- 
ground. Fve used those stomps 
ever tile years wfflmut knowing 
tbeir story. Thanks to Midiio 
Smura |of ^^**a**t^ for Ivinging
tills mfiinuatinn tO my attSSl- 
fjfm

Gyo Fqjikawa^ main occu
pation was illusfrating diil- 
dren’s books. TWo ^ them, “Ba
bies* and “Baby Animals,* are 
reported^ atzD in print after. 
aalltng j 3 miPwi aryiMia What 
a legacy she left. Would it be 
poarible to show some of her 
work at tiie National J^nnase 
Aznericaa Museum?

Bill Hoaokatoa is the farmer 
editor^ page editor for dte 
Denver Post His column ap-

Blue Shield
health fmns' 

lACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may irxflude a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental 
care, prescription drug benefits and more- For more information 
about these plans, call the JACl Health

Benefits Trust today at 1-800-400-6633.

Blu&^eld
Aalpatpendrntllmihre

ofCdifornia
oftbe^ SUeUAaMtStekn. .

FtarpMSte fate; she was nor psan regularly in tks EC.
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Leadership
How to Enhance Your Career Influence and 
Mobility: GettinaMore of What You Want

Obitaanles

BY GLEN KAWAFUCm
Special to the CiNzen

"Amencans kaue to cope wtih job 
change on a acaU never before seen 
in this country' Robert Reich, for
mer secretaiy of labor

'As a way of organizing work, the 
job is a social ai^fact that has out- 
Iwed Us usefi^ness. Its demise con 
fronfS everyone with unfartuUar 
risks — and rich opportunitiesj 
William Biidgee, Jobahift

'Hie old social contract between 
employers and workers used to be 
pr^Q' straightforward. You worked 
hard Tbe company gave you peri
odic pranotums and salary increas
es. You pfeimiaad to be loyk to your 
oupk^er^l^ey gave you job secun- 
ty, pohape a decent pension 
^ he^tb benefits.

In todays workplace, the old con
tract is long gcme and workers are 
confronted not only by constant 
change but tremendous ambiguity 
about the terms and conditions of 
emj^oymcnt.

Mergers and aapiiations, wcsk- 
fbrce downsizing, TQM, ree^- 
aesinfc outaourcing and tbe like, 
are all corporate stratagieB in re
sponse to an inaBasin^ omnped- 
tive ^obal marketplace that have 
contributed to a vastly different 
work landscape as we approach the 
next century. What are tbe career 

. strategies for tbe workers of today 
and tcKDOiTow? How do we get 
ahead, enhance our influence and 
career mobility, and obtain more of 
what we want and need in this 
chaotic new world?

As other writers have indicated 
in recent years, we dn hemming a 
natian of free agents in response to 
these changes. We are not just 
leaving corporate America in 
droves to beocwne independent con

tractors, consultants or »mall busi
ness crwners, we’are also htynning 
to operate like free agents within 
corporatians.

Tb survive and flourish in this 
rapidly shifting landarapo we must 

tbe transitian frtRn tradition
al empkiyees to Yoi^ Inc. We must 
learn to operate as individual busi
ness units worki^ ooUaboratively 
with other busiii^ units both 
within and external to larger com
panies.

Define and se^pnent yoor 
market —As individual busiDees- 
es. we must cleariy define;

•the markets we are targeting
•who our current and 

custmners are
•what products and services 

they need and want, etc.
As You, Iec., we must learn to as- 

sess the other parts of our organi
zations, our external custmners 
and suppbers. our prrrfessian, our 
comm unities as potmtial markets 
for our pr^ucts and services. 
Everyone with whom we interact 
may be a prospective customer

Identify unsatisfied needs
•Where are the unrecognized 

opportunities?
Asian Padfre Americans re^xe- 

sent a small but rr^sdly growing 
segment of the overall consumer 
market Most mainstream busi
nesses have overlooked our com
bined buying power and have little 
or no understanding about how to 
tailor their marketing efforts to get 
our attention. What are the e*n- 
ploymmt or career opportunities 
for us in bridging this gap?

•Which of our areas of 
are h«iing underutilized?

OrganizaticttiB are Really un
aware of the range of knowledge 
and skills many of their onployees 
have, particularly if these compe-

Simply...
theb^

ELieiBiLirr and membership required
Join riit Notionol JACl Ctedit Union ood become 
eligible loi ooi VISA coid. Coll, Ion oi moll the 
ioEotmolion below foi tnembership iofottmtion.
■■■■■«■■■■■■■■

^Jational JACL
C « E D I T UNION 

loll hoe BOO 544.882B

teooes are not used to car^ out 
their regular reqjooabilitiey e.g., 

language 4»hv4 cultural exper
tise first-generation immigrants 
have that may be advantageous in 
a global martaplaoe.

Determine your prod acts 
and services

•What are 3mir products and 
services?

•In what ways have your cus
tomers HturfifaeH gT¥w^ you heyan 
to siqjport them?

•What bottom-lme results would 
your customers dte to othas as ex
amples of the superiority of your 
products and services to compara
ble ones?

E^tafaiUi your&and kloitity
•What is your brand identity in 

the eyes of your customers, Le.. 
w^t do they think when they 
think of you?

•What maltwA your brand com
pelling flTwl unique?

As consumers, whenever we 
shop for any type of product or ser
vice. we are confronted by a range 
of comparable ones. Tb get our a^ 
toition, companies like Coca-Cola, 
IBM, the Body Ship, all seek to es- 
taUish distinctive brand identities 
that establish how their products 
or services make them unique and 
value-added.

As APAs, several of cnir cultural 
values (humility, respect for au
thority. perseverance and hard 
woik, loy^ty to fiamily and group) 
have caused us to be perceived as 
ideal workers in the eyes of main
stream onployers.

lb create a compelling brand 
identity m today’s maiket, particu
larly if we wish to be perceived as 
leaders rather than foilcnvers, how 
do our values and related behav
iors as well as our knowledge and 
skills need to be reposiliooed? How 
do we want to be perceived? Why 
should our current and prospective 
customes use our pr^ucts and 
services versos those of others?

Whsd makeayou unique?
Tb get gnhnnrp our influ

ence and career mobility, and ob
tain mere of what we want and 
need, it’s eaftential that we learn to 
op«ate effectively as individual 
businesses. i.e., as You. Inc. We 
must discover what our customers 
rave about when asked about our 
pnaducts and sovices. What do we 
do that is perceived to add signifi- 
cant and measuraUe value? What 
ire we most proud of? What are the 
most fulfilling things that we do 
that we feel absolutdy passionate 
about? Doing so requires a commit
ment to a lifelong joumty of self- 
discovery and dev^pment ■

Glen Kawafiichi is vice president 
of training for LEAP, Leadership 
Education for Asian Padfics, Inc.

Murakami H^ded for 
Baseball Coaches 
Hall of Fame

University of Hawaii baseball 
coach Lee Murakami will be among 
six i-rtw-twia iwtn the Amer
ican Association
Hall of Fkme at tbe ABCWoonven- 
tion in Qoesgo on Jan. 7, 20CK).

During 29 seasons at the bdm of 
tbe j^veratyk Rainbow basebaU 
program, Murakpini has conqiled 
a record of L042 games won, S36 
lost and 4 tied. He gusM tbe Rain
bows to within one victory of tbe 
College Werid Series in 1980 and 
hm won Western Athletic Ccofer- 
enoe titles in 1980, 1982, 1984^ 
1987.1991 and 1992.

Murakami will share the honor 
with BiDAIhouseafStanfi}nl.J«k 

• ADi^ of lUleton State, Umar. Dt 
Jim Bowden of Cahfisma State 
Unreersity-StanislauB; John 

of Gann..

X 1956 for plastic surgery, 
DC 15 ih his native Ifi-

AiawioMwekiCri
Tdmta Hmdi, 97, Surgnn Md-
•dlfinMMmalMdMta’

Dr. TOmm Hansla, 87, who led 
o groiq) of 25 diAtfigi 
bo^ survivors knovra as tbe *Hi- 
roshizna Maidns* to Un^ed 
Stat« 
died June 
roRhims.

Plastic surgery in Japan was 
unavailable at the time so opera
tions were perfixmed at Mount 
Sinai Hospital in New York City. 
Quaker familiPB m area pr^ 
vided home care.

A J^ianAnny F^ysutian m Ttii- 
wan when end^ Harada
returned in 1946 to HiroBhuna to 
set up private practice and was 
known among American peace 
activists m the 1960s fc»’ his 
peace missions in the United 
States-snd Eurnpe. ■
Shlg Ktffya. 64. Helped Fourtd 
Mk8sa,lr>c.

Slug Kanya, one of the 
founders of Mikasa, Inc., the 
tableware company, died June 25 
of pneumcnia at Holy Cross Hos
pital, Silver Springs, Md. He was 
84.

Though his parents had emi
grated to California in 1913, his 
father’s businees in U.S.
scrap metal to Japan for World 
War 1 oftai took than back to 
Japan, where Kariya was bom in 
1915. He had liv^ in America 
since-he was 4 yBars old, an alien 
ineligible for dtizaidiip until nat- 
uralization laws were changed in 
1952. He graduated in tbe ’30s 
frnm Loe Angeles Jumor C^oUe^ 
in business. Kariya recognized in 
the '40s that Americans wanted 
affordable chinaware and so 
teamed with several Nikkei to 
form American C<xniDeroal Inc. 
to impert inexpensive taUeware 
frnm Japan. The company
rhang»id its namo to Mikaiaa Tnr

In 1968, Kariya was awarded a 
decoration from the Emperw of 
Japan for promoting good rela- 
tioDS between United States and 
Japan. He was president of the 
Japanese American Assodation 
of New York, where he lived for 40 
years. The family moved to 
Betheeda, Md. in 1991.

Surviving are wife Jean, sons 
Scott (New Yarit), (Betbes- 
da) and Stevoi (Potmnac, Md.), 
two grandchildren. ■
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AA>«, Dorrte Saaii. 7*, Sm. 
tte. May 23; S«ttl»4iani. Mimdo.

Afnm, ClkariM Hideo, 86. 
Loe An^es, June 25; Kauai.

»«ar.UHU.

ken-bom; sundved by’ aooTK 
Kaoru Dyo and wife Alia (Austin.
Tbxas); daughter Emily Hori and 
husband Kazuo; 4 gc.; stoxlau^- 
ter Marta (Gu^alqjara, Mexico)

FityimTira, William &, Pair- 
port, N.Y., May 19; survived by 
wife Amy, sons Mark, Robert and 
wife Anne; 4 gc.; metbv Shizuyo 
(Japan); sister Dorothy Netzloff 
(California).

Katauyoafai. Harumi (Baa). 
88, Menlo Park, June 18; Hawaii- 
bom; survived by wife Michiko; 
son Riifhi md wife fyuko (San 
Jose); daughters Keuto Evans 
and husband Jim (Saenunento), 
Rj^iVn RfWB and Knaharid John 
(San PranciacD), Chtyemi Doyle 
and husband Terry (Ashland, 
Ore ); 7 gc.

Matsumoto, Nobu, 96, Foun
tain Valley, June 24; Tbttari-kez>- 
bom; survived by soos Kay and 
wife Masako; Ttikeshi (Nevada), 
Tbrry and wife Sarhikn (Nevada), 
Hiro^ and wife EHisa, Fred; 6 gc.

Morakami, Meiko, 78. Gar 
daia, June 20; Seatdehom; sur
vived by husband Shieenobu; 
daught»6 Katherine Ke^ Seki
and husband Cxary, Janet Kazitye 
(Dtcade and burtiand Ea^ 5 
brother Eddy Pqjfiiini; sistera-m- 
law Shigeko Fimhiro, Shizuye 
Okamoto ’ (JapanL Masaye Ma- 
sukawa (Japan); brother-in-law 
Katsuyoshi Murakami (Js^ian).

Nakamura, Chizuko, 82, San 
Jose, June 20; San Frandsco- 
bom; survived by husband 
Tbehio; brother Yo^io and wife 
Miko (San Lorenzo).

OhigMhi, Dale Yoaohio, 49. 
Gardena, June 18; Los An^ee- _ 
bom; survived by father Mttaru; 
mother Yoehiko; brother Jerry 
Masayoshi; sisters Mariko,
Masaye.

Okano, Ricfaaitl Bl, 79, Cas
tro VallQ', June 21; Sacramento- 
bom; sundved by wife Susan; 
sons Dicky (Union (Dity), Dean 
(TVaity). Tbshk) (San Joae), (jary 
(Fr^noitr, daughters Doris Wil
son (Penngrove), Delia Ikeda 
(Livermore); 3 gc.

Shiogi, Chiyo, 107, Portland,
Ore., June 8; Isa^ Japan-bom, 
Minidoka internee; survivefi by 
dmighter Luiy Sato; 5 gc.. 2 ggc.; 
predeceased by husb^
Sarh^ son Woodrow S. ^

Pfliingi, Woodrow S. *Woody^” 
Portland, service April 12; sur
vived by wife Hiro; son Harvey 2 
gc.; sister Luiy Sato; predeceased 
by fetber Hood Sadqji. ■
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Japan’s World 
WdrU Museum 
Opens Amidst 
Controversy
A8S30AJKD PRESS

TOKYO—After yom of oontro- 
versy, Tbkyo now has a oatknal 
museum f4irrw<ii»}iTtg evcate of 
W<rki War Q. But it is a portrait 
deaosed of Pearl Harboi; Hiroshi
ma and wlmnst any direct refoence 
to the front lines.

'Hie transfrinnatian of the Sbowa 
Hall muaeum, which opened in 
Marrft, from a war manonal into a 
hUnd exhibitioo of waitiiDe life 
shows how difficult it is for Japan to 
reckon with its past.

The roiling passkinB aroused by 
Japan's rale in WWH has proved 
too mudi for the museum, accord
ing to Hirakazu Isluda of the 
ernment agency overseeing the 
$101 milhon prc^ecL

Tbe pe«^ on the left wanted 
wartune responsibility addressed.’ 
he said. people on the ri^t 
protested they didn't want an anO- 
war mecQori^. It became unpossi' 
ble to display anything histont^ 
about the war ’

By the bmp the museum opened, 
a decade after the project bepin, of- 
£dals had backed down finm plans 
to deal with the responsibility issue 
and instead settled on the safer 
theme of the hardships suffered by 
civilians at home.

Food-ratiomng tickets are exhib
ited nert to worn-out letters sent to 
troops Black-and-white movie 
footage shows people digging bomb 
sheltere.

Not surprisingly, the toning down 
of the museum's message hasn't 
pleased achvists on either side of 
the issue

A Tbkyo-based group represent
ing veterans’ families, which 
pi^ed for the museum, says the 
museum fails to do justice to the 
war. which left neariy 2 tmilion 
Japanese dead, 672,000 of them 
aviiians. ■

PtiyaHup Valley Chapter Instalte Officers

g#ai
PHOTO: AM VOTSUYE 

The Puy^kg) V^ey Chapter officei^ for 1999-2000 were nettled by PNW 
District Co-governor Bane AlagL They are (from left): Jeff Hkoo. vp.-\^ 
ley; Dudey Yamane. cxvfreasurer, Carolyn Takemolo. v^r.-Tacoma: Sarah 
Sugimoto, board: MSyo Ucrtyama, v^j.-merrtership; Steve Kono, v.p.-f*e: 
and Bsie Taniguchi, presidert. ■

JACL
(Continued from page 1)
spree. As a congregatacm was 
leaving Sabbath services at a 
Chica^ synagogue, the gunman 
wounded six Ortliodox Jews, 
lliirty minutes later, the gun
man’s next victim did not sur
vive. While walking with his two 
children, Ric^ Birdsong, an 
African American and former 
Northwestern Universily bas- 
ketbaD coach, was gunned down 
and later died at Evanston Hoe- 
pitaJ. Next, at 9:20 p.m. EDT, 
the gunman fired at an Asian 
Padfic American couple as they 
were driving. On Saturday the 
gunman contmued the shooting 
spree, iinng at two African 
American men in Springfield, 
ni, Fmding six APA men on Sat
urday evening, the gunman 
fired shots, wounding one man 
m the leg. On Sunday morning 
(11:00 a.m. EDT), another vic
tim did not survive As Korean 
American congregation mem-
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BEST OF HOKKAIDO 4 TOHOKU (i2 ..SEP 27
EAST COAST 4 FAU FOUAGiE . OCT 3
JAPAN ALrTUMNAOVamjREdJ^) , OCT 11
AUSTRALlA^NEWZEAiAf© EXPLORER (17 am)...................... -...............OCT 29
DISCOVER KYUSHU (n ami...............................................................................NOV 1
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bers were leaving their senicee, 
the same gunman fired and 
killed Won-Joon Yocm in Bloom- 
ingtoiL, Ind.

“We are greatly concerned 
with individuals who are 

, demoDS&ating their hate with 
such violence am»s the U5. We 
have got to join together m 
strong leader^p and stop the 
hate. Our JACL diapters are 
ready to go to work to stop the 
hate,” states Helen Kawagoe, 
JACL national president

Lori Fujimoto, national vice 
president for the JACL, com
ments in Sacramento, “We 
greatly appreciate the effiirts of 
the FBI and local law enforce
ment. FBI representatives m 
Sacramento and Chicago have 
been extremely responsive to 
the diverse communities in the 
last two weeks.” FujimcAo adds, 
“It takes strong leadership to 
stand up to hate crimes. We 
need to deter future violent acts 
of hate by stifiening the federal 
penalties for hate crimes. It is 
timp. for Congre^ to take action 
on the Hate Crimee Prevention 
Act of 1999.” ■

A happily married 
couple seeks baby to 
complete our family.

If you can help us fulfill 
our dream call;

Ed / Jan
80QfS90-7919 

Code #03

A.A.
12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1999 GROUP TOURS
19.
20. 
22.
23.
24. 
26.
27.
28.
29. 
29a.
30. 
30a.
31.
32.
33.

H 3̂5.

Nebula & Taoabata Festivais & Onsen 
Summer Festivals. Bon Dance & Onsen 
Kazeno Bon Festival & Kusalsu Onsen 
China Special & Hong Kong Tour 
Canadan Rockes/Cnise 
Eastern Canada/Nova Scotia Fal Foiage 
J^ianHoMadoTou 
Great Trains of Europe 
JapwiA^)sAlra4«x)n '
New Ortoartt, Qui Coast-Gambler i«.r> 
Japan Furos^ Meguri I 
Ja^ Furusak) Mom II (new)
TsMyama Feslivai & Gero Onsen 
J^»n Fti Fbitge & Hkosfwna Exttfision 
Aulttnn Festivals & Oneen 
CNdiftxi YomMsui & Onsen 
Qzarka^raneon Christmas Tcxk

HoModo Snow Festival
WMWnokin DC. Cherry Bkrssom Totx
Japan Orerry Btossom rour
China Special & Hong Kong Tof
Japan Spring Tour
Japan Summer Basic Tour
CNna YrniOtoB RKier Crutte & Horig Korig
UyandtiePassionPlay
Sctnirwta permk. Nanny & &*aden)
A^pinrCotiMaa & Paatton Play

a0^3 Tracy Taguchi
aB-8^16 Tracy Taguchi
a/2&^ Ttacy Taguchi
9f29^^0f^2 seeGeo^K.
^7-9C6 TBA
9ns^/29 BlSafasai
a^4-lCV3 G^Murakawa
923-105 ToyKanegai
9/13-025 Raylshi •
026-900 GeomKanegai
icyil-l02l ft^fateda
I(yi4-1024 Rayida
107-1(yi6 YiidSato
1025-11ffi Raylshi
10/14-1025 
11/25-12«
12/1-12ffi

ROM GROUP T01IRS
2XC-2/11 BlSttoxai
AprI TBA
Aprt TBA
May tea
May TBA
June TBA
June TBA
029-7/B TiMKanagai
6/io«2i msmim
026-loe ToyKanegai

3.390
3,480
3,660
2.495
2.099 
2T029 
3,395 
3,512 
3,330

989
3,005
3,066
3.440
3.100 
3.190 
2,974

SUPREMACIST
(Contimiad from page 1) 
H^^wsakL

About n hours later, six men of 
Asian were standing on a
carper near the University of Dli- 
noi^whai three or four ahott were 
fired. A 22-year-<Jd graduate stu
dent was bit in the leg and was in 
aerious ronditinn Sunday. Urbana 

spokesinan Michael Metzkr
said.

In Sunday’s attack, Won-Joon 
Yoim was hit twice in the back and 
Viiurf outside the cburth Witneaaee 
told police that after firing into the 
(Towd, the abooter sped ofE, rimning 
several lights.

“He was apparently parked at 
the corner and waited fiir these peo
ple to come out of chun^ and then 
fired,' Bloomington Kiice Chief 
Jun Kennedy said.

Hayee aaid 380<aliber shell cas
ings — the same loDd finmd in 
some of the Chkago shnotings — 
were also found at the scene of the 
inHionfl church attack.

Last year on the Fourth of July. 
Smith tucked white supremacist 
fliers under windshields acround 
BlocHningtcn. Asked whether the 
ahootmgs this weekend were relat
ed to Independence Day, Blooming
ton Police CapL William Parker 
said, “It raises questions in our 
minds.*

Parker said Smith passed out 
gimiiar hate literature when en
rolled at the University of Qlincss. 
The Daily lUim reported that 
Smith attoided the school frimi 
1996 through 1998 bdbre being ez- 

Urbana police paid be h«*d

3,548
3336
3,489

F9MW cal lor booMng ol any wwaeartad lntf«fdute touraer lor a d
•«a hted on ttM dtnday e( Mch nxxtti ba^rming Ml itiO priL te Faictt Mahbod Canter 

litas SOTte Moitea QM te WMt IM Angteaa.

iwciFic Gffgtw. Juur a-u. law

ben in tnwlriB with cMBfKM potioe, 
mdodat for drug poneaten.

Sniiffi attended Indiana Unirer- 
sity from the anminer of 1998 

ths spring of 1989. and he 
is bdi^ved to have moved to the 
Chkago area in May.

One of the men wounded in Fri
day nig^a shootinga. who asked 
that hie name not be^uaed for fear 
of retributian, said be looked mto 
the gunman’s eyee. ■

INTERPREieRS
WANTED

LDcaJ frnerpcataign corrpany Is look
ing for bilingual people to work from 
their homes. We are in need of all 
languages. Flexfoie part-time and 
ULtvne stefts avteteUe. ft Interested 
ptease cdl 612/268-9494. or go to 
our website at www.kjintematlon 
al.com

I AngUa^^

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Nhan Instance Agency. Inc
250 E ‘1st a., U» Angeles 90012 

Sdle-’OO 1213)626-9625
Ud 0496786

PunritoshHto Inc Servkas, Inc. 
99 S. lake Ave.. Pasadena 9ii?i 

Suie 300 (818) 795-7059
1X4 0175794

Ota tesursnce Agency, Inc.
35 N Lake Ave . Pasadena 9li0i 

Siae250 (818)795^205
LC4 0542395

420 E Thrc St.. Los Angeles 
Side 901 (213)626-1800

le# 0542624

J. Horey Company, Inc.
One Centerporte Drive. Is Palma 90623 
Suie260 (714)562-5910

lx* 0655907

1816W BevertyBl., 
Su4e2l0 (213) T2&-; 

lx* 0606452
Isu-Tsuneishi In*. Agency Inc
250 E isi St. Los Angeles 90012 

Suae 1005 (213)626-1365
1X10599528

Sato Insurance Agency
340 £ 2nd St. Los Angeles 90012 

Sule 300 (213)680-4190
Lc* 0441090

T. Roy Iwami ft Associates
Isu-Ouality Ins. Service, Inc

241 E PonoTB BM. Monarey Pan 91754 
(213) 727-n55 
lx* 0638513

Chwles M. KMteyt ft Sons, Inc.
BM Kametti H. Kandya kw.

373 Van Ness Ave . Toriana 9(fe0i 
Sude 200 (310)781-2066

lx# 0207119
Frank U. Iwasaki Insurance

121 N. VAxKtxfn Ome. Los Angelas 90049 
(213)879-2184 
Lies 0041676

ssand
ii^wr

Oet a tea* start ■■ basbess

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATION/U. 
lUfthe teweahJ TeweAfre 
6M WikUrc Blvd, 8u SIO 

Lm Aacelea SSSt?; (SIS) SSS-iSSS

Your business cord te eoch Inue tor 25 ^suas la $15 pw irte, tree bw 
ffWWnum. Iflrgertype (llpOcoirt* os two frteclogo smnare fete rata « 
rMstered PChasmodenoctettrminttlnnti^frtebutttesaastetedlnlMa 
dtindBfyorelcanaadbypfopefooremimntoutrety.

ASAHI TRAVEL AILEEN A. FUBUKAWA, CPA
Tu Aeeowitef for laaNUaek, Batetei 

A IViioto —d ftealeaaaai 
SOSO Pkoeor Coart 8ia^ S 

Su Metec. CA M40S. Tel: (41S) SSSam

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Flowm. trait frtea ft 

CaadT CltTwUe IMteaty 
WotUw^eawvlee

1001N. Wetea Are,. LeeAapdw BOOT 
(S«S)4SS-7S78/Art4Ji»lto

m
Howard igasald, D J^,t lac- 

Alas Igasiki, DJ>-S. 
General Dentistry / Periodontks 
2S860Crenahaw Blrd^ Ste. 10$ 

Torrance, CA 00606 
(310) 634-838$

Cambridge Dotal (Ure 
Scott NislliBikaDJ),S.
Family Dotaby a OrtlMdaetica 

900K.KataBa.BdtoA 
Orai«a. CA 91807 > (714) 6SS-SS11

. Dr.DiirMSFitliBOtOa 
Optometriat St Aaaortatoia

Armiiiiliaairiiairaflran4-i:a.^a^^?En««

YUKAKO AKKRA, OJ).
MedLC««Pi«rite.P---------- ,-------
ISOS B. 141b SC 8o Umidro. CA 04ST7 

(SIS)---------

for tM Beat of 
Evetylhing Asian 

Freeh Produce. MaaC 
Seafood and Groceriee 

A vast selection of 
GiftWve

8MMe.WA*(206)€24«248 
BMmw,WA-(OS) 7474012 
Btawrton, OR • (603) 6434512

HA-ranoBNAnmuL 
bai liMlih a ■Mtai

,mii«M«cMi (onns-ua

Q^K»uinaic iFgarrIitig fttBi OT ^mCO?

CaB l-WO-9664157 
toAdvertiae

http://www.kjintematlon
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